Hebrew Grammar
Ross Homework Key

IBH 4.6

a.

(2) לִיהוּדָה אֱמֹר־לִיהוּדָה אָזְכֶּמ הַמוֹעַדָמ

b.
2) goprît ḥokmātō yoqšān midyān ʿāḇā’ hoʿomād

c.
1) He lived in a house in peace.
2) Who gave wisdom to a king?
3) God gave peace to a man.
4) He lived there in wisdom.
5) A father gave wisdom to a son.

c. NOTE: For all the words in part c’s 3–4, divide syllables; label for:
open or closed (O or C); tone (T, PT, PPT, or Post); shewa (VS, SS);
qames (Q) or qames hatuf (QH)

 yönetim שָׁלוֹם אֱלֹהִים נָתַן בְּחָכָם יָשַׁב קָר
V S Q C, T O, P T C, T O, P T C, T O, P T